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Scythes. Scythes.PROVINCIAL NEWS THE MARKETS.la taking views of different farms here, 
to be exllbited by him in the old 
country. He has also secured a list 
of a number i>f properties for sale. 

MARYSVILLE, York Co.. Aug. 24.— BENTON, Carleton Co.. Aug. 26.— 
A young lad. son of Thomas Grant, on Edmund Thomas and Miss Drusilta 
Tuesday afternoon, while forking In Hemphill of Benton Ridge were united 
the mule room, undertook to clean in marriage on the 19th inst. by Rev. 
gome of the machinery and accidental- Kenneth McKay. The happy couple, 
ly got caught In it and was severely after spending the Sabbath at the 
crushed. A consultation was held by Littleton camp meetings, returned 
Drs. AJüherton, Fisher and McNally, home on 
hut no definite conclusion was reached, ripe age
It is thought his back and hip hone are into his household and residence his 
Injured. The patient is a great sut- accepted choice of twenty-one years, 
ferer. The Roman Catholic chapel of Ben-

James Inch is In St. John on a bust- ton changed its windows yesterday for 
ness trip.—Mrs Blair has returned a more elaborate set of stained glass 
home after a lengthy visit to St. windows, each bearing the name of 
Stephen.—Frederick W. Bailey and T. the presenter, together with a sacred 
B. Bridges spent Monday here taking emblem. They vere named as below: 
In the town. Father F. L. Carney, keys; the Boyle

The work of the new stone bridge family, cross and crown; Thos. Howie, 
is progressing rapidly under the man- the Sacred Heart; T. L. Connolly, 
agemer.t of Contractor Ritohen. do.ve; the Bolger family, the lamb;

M. F. Reid has purchased a fine drivr Mlchafel McGann, the Sa 
ing horse, sired by “Sandy Morris." Mr8. F- L. Carney, crotro 

ST. ANDREWS; N. B., Aug. 26.—The jjjgg Cullinan, a chalice, 
shipping of early turnips from • St. gcciety presented two, one In honor 
Andrews ta the Boston market has al- j Gf the benefactors, and bearing a 
ready commenced. bunch of grapes, the other In honor of

A' Raymond excursion party, twenty- ■ the dead> t,earing a punch of sheaves, 
-eight ladles and gentlemen, under the ! Mr and Mre John Murray are re- 
•oonduct of Carl Hutchins, arrived yes- Jolclng. over the arrival In their home

In carriages furnished from Malloy s i (0at ot palnt> wb[ch vastly Improves 
livery stableyito ’the Algonquin, where

American peaches ............... ...160 " 176
Sweet potatoes, bbl..........i..~ 0 00' “ 4 00
Apples, néw .............................. 2 БО " 4 00
American onions, bbls .... 3 00 “ З Б0
Canadian tomatoes, baskets.. О ОО “0 60
•mrants. per lb........... 0 06 “ OOS
Currants, cleaned, bulk..... 0 07 " 0 074ISA»

0 00 0 00
0 17 " 0 IS

Strep, peaches „ 0 14 0 lb
Grenoble Walnut* ............. 612 “ 0 14
Popping corn, per lb....... 0 074 "
SSSSnü’pniaii". " 3 •• їм
Prunes, Iloanla, new ............. 0 6 " 0 064
Peanuts, roasted.. .......... 0 0» "0 10
Rtietne. Malaga, Muscatel-

Sr’ .

.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

We have just received a large siock of The American Axe Tool 
Company’s Celebrated Scythes; also American Hay Rakes.

We also liave a large stock of Driving and Working 

Harness, which we are offering at very low prices. 

Everything supplied for the Horse at low prices.

Evaporated apples 
Dried applee ..... ...V

Які 0 00
COUNTRY MARKET. у ?. V;„j 

Large hogs sell at 6c., smaller ones *t64eff 
There Is no change In other meats, ot in 
poultry. In vegetables, beets, turnips and 
carrots are cheaper; also beans. There is 
no change in butter. Creamery and choice 
dairy rolls are In light supply, but there Is 
an abundance of tube. Cheese Is higher than 
a week ago. Eggs are unchanged. Sheep
skins sold last week at 2Sc. Hides are un
changed.. ■ -

Tuesday. Mr. Thomas at the 
oP'aixty-three ha# welcomed

В'■
......... 178 "186
......... 8 26 "3 76
.........  О ОО "0 07

Balstns. Sultana....................... О ОО " OM

*Malaga clusters...........
Three Crown» ........... H. HORTON & SON,

11 Market Square, St. John, N. B.^H

Val. layer raisins ...;......... . 6 00 "0 00
Valencia, old........................... 0 034 " o ot
Valencia, new .......................... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Filberts . .
Cocoanuts, per sack............. 3 25
Cocoanuts. per do* ...

Honey, pet lb .................
Bananas .............................
Lemons, Messina.............
Watermelons, each 
Almonds ....
Dates, new . . ..
New to 
Pigs, Original ...

(Wholesale Prices.,
Raspberries, box.......... ............ 0 07 " 010

:: 5$
Beet (country), per quarter. 0 024 “ 0 06

*&:&::■: ІГ- !”
Pork; fresh, per lb......... . 0 06 “ 0 064
Shoulders .. .............................. 0 07 “ С to
Hams, per lb............................. 0 10 “ Oil
gutter (la tubs), per lb..... 0 12 “ 0 14
Butter (lump).. ..................... 0 12- 0 11
Butter (creamery), tubs ... 0 16 "0 17
Butter (creamery), rolls..... 0 17 “ 0 19
Dairy (roll).. ............. 0 14 " 0 10
Fowl .. ........................... .........  0 60 "0 70
Chickens ...................... 0 40 ““ 0 80

рї.еу5еТїо*:-5-Й - Hi
jfe-ЧпЙІЕ auea“) IS- I S ?
mSS: IS -“ IS
Squash, pec lb. ............. 0 00 " 0 03
Carrots, per dos .................... 0 00 “ 0 20
Beets, per dos ......................... 0 00 " 0 20
Corn, per dos .. .rr......... . 0 08 “ 0 10
Turnips, per bush .. ...........  0*0 “ 0 60-
Rhubarb ., ................ .............. 0 004 " 0Я
Lettuce, per dos ...................... 0 60 ' 080
Radishee, per oos .......... О ОО "0*
Peas, green, per bush........... 0 60 " 100.
Beans, green, per bush .... 0 60 "0 80
Beans .yellow eyes)................ 1 90 " 2 00
Beans (white) .... ................  100 "110
Cucumber, per do*. ................ 0 36 “0 20
Caullowfler, per dos ............. 0 60 “100
Calf skins, per lb..................... 0 00 “ o 10

■•••••••• ooo ;; 0 25
.. 0». 0 074
..9 « Ш o «4

Horse radish, per dos Dot.. 0 90 " 1 00
Horae radish, pints, per do*. 2 25 " 2 60

Retail.

o 10
“ 8 60 
" 0 7) 
" 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 2 26 
“ 6 00 
"0 40 
" OR 
" 6 07
" 6 22 v
" 0 64 
"3 66 
" 5 60

__ 0 »
0 21
0 20

. 1 76 

. 0 00 Our Store will close on Saturday at 1 P. M. dur- 
ing June, July and August

0 00
cred Heart; 
and spikes; 

The Altar

0 13IÜ ......... 0 06r 0 16
Americans study the market 
what will sell the best.

Replying to the remark that Can
adian goods are often consigned and 
do not always yield good returns, Mr. 
lighthouroe said It would certainly be 
more satisfactory If ,the layge Island 
importers would come tip here and 
make .arrangements with manufactur- 

l. era, *4 which case he was sure, trade 
would be larger and better. Su 
sometimes happened that our people] 
glutted the market, 
filling orders they would send along a] 
tot more of the same goods, which, on 
a limited market, could not do other
wise than have a bad effect on prices. 
IBs view was that If responsible island 
importers and Canadian manufactur
ers could- get together and the latter 
learn exactly what was required, the 
trade between them would be larger 
and more profitable. What Americans 
can do, Canadians ought to be able to 
do quite as well.

, ..... .. .0 03
Trinidad Ooeoanute .. V.......  2 60
Rod! oranges

; RECTOR OF TRINITY. and send
0 00

OILS.
Silver Star oil was marked up a traction 

last week. There Is no other change.
... 0 184“ 6 20

Rev. J. A, Richardson Instituted and 
Inducted Sunday Evening.^^••aad"i^

ч-ота* 
... ода*:; 0 164 

. 0 00 “ 61

...... .-.v..
-Silver Star"................. .
Linseed oil (boiled) ...........
Turpentine..........
Cod oil ................
Seal oil (pale)........................... 0 35 “
Seal oil (steam refined).......  0 40 “
Olive oil (commercial) .......  0 86
Extra lard off .........................  065 "
No. 1 lard oil ........................ 0 60 "‘
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 "

FREIGHTS.
Quotations are unchanged.
Coastwise freights . have taken a firmer 

turn.
New York .... :......
Boston ..............................

Buenos Ayres .... 
w^Bngiand.

es

An Impressive Sprvice and an Appropriate 

Address by Bishop Kingdom
t ith? tTen rSSdtag1 I *TSK and Fred Chapman,

International stefcmer from Bastport. ]
A number at the guests at the Al- 1 

gonquin are making arrangements to 1
stay at Kennedy's for a tew weeks Rey c N. Barton Is conducting a

ЗнзЙ^?*•-!£
3£rs. Grerge Galley of DBaryevUle died bath mom the ordlnance of baptism 
very suddenly a* her home at nooh to- waa admlnlstered to four candidates, 
day. The lady was taken Ш only yea-і Mr л Mrs Jaa АвЛ^тт 
tefday morning and at Aral her <mn- ^ Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
dltton was not considered serious, She Wm gharpe Benton. Mr. and Mrs. 
was he.d m high esteem byall who Wm jarvis Qf gt. John spent Sunday Beef, corned, per lb 
Jtnew her, and her lose to a sad blow to with M a Murrav W S T.ewin Beet tongue, per lb . the community. She forty years ** “rs. ^Murray. W. K Lewin ..............

-old and leaves a ^ Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. PorinjmTlb (ttiihf
two daughters- Tbe remains willbe c A Le win. Judson Perry of Acadia Bork- I»r lb (salt) . 
t^toBlackvme tomorrow morning was in the village ok Wednes- gSUT 5r AT.

"frr: . -, - - _ . ' day, the guest of M. A. Oulton. Bacon, per lb . ..

g'c' ”• asMT-"- ™n -• •”
at *™,auu‘ . , l About ten o'clock excursion trains Blueberries ..

Letters testamentary have been , ич*, -, r л - _ ,h Dairy roll .. sssrs. Ш ”ssrssbs-jssrs «stock In trade of the furniture store ; cream. boot^ »ther refreshments Cabbage, each..........
nnd book debts. The will bequeaths ' Z ™ ^ °ТП ^°1ІП Ctick^'s -.ИГГГїГ'
aU the estate to the family ot the de- ™.u8i^.J.as Provided .and e°joy" Turkeys, per lb........
ceased, gentleman. The late Mr. Me- 1 to the state of the track Squash per lb. ...........
Hally had $2,000 insurance upon his bi<\ycle race was call.ed off- but an в^ ре^-
life, payable to hts estate. Havelock ^ ra== 7У ‘n B^b^ch™..".::.
^>>v ІЯ nmctnr • і straight heats by Daniel McLeod’s Carrots, bunch .......................... o 04 " 0 06TSL of Thomas 9tangerlb"se ]The stearn riding gallery was Tmnig., rer^peck 0 00 » 0 20

0s worse tonight. It is not expected “berally patronized during the day. celery, bunch .. ...........\..... 0 06 “0 08
that he will survive until morning. Jbe Р5°^?’ t0 *240’ ^ bnn=b ........ “ 060

The board of education finished con- ^rel«re «еаГеЛаПпоп " 88-sidération for the present of the Nor- tbe Picnic reflects great credit upon Peag green> per ^ ..... ........  o oo " 0 30
mal School difflc-ulty lost night. Mem- the committee in charge and also upon Tomatoes..................   О ОО "0 06
hers ot the board are very reticent as the staff, of ladle* who so efficiently
to the matter, stating simply that no »*«*« on tables and refreshment
changes will toe made In the staff at stands.
present. It Is said, however, that a .. Ja™e,a 4" Hugbes; late principal ot ago.
decision has been arrived at to make the Boleetown school, has been paying
a radical change text year which a short vlslt to this place. Miss Mag-
wtll not only necessitate changes in g16 M- CampbeU Is Malting at Derby,
the staff, but in the entire work of the the guest of her uncle, James Robln-
instlturtion. The scheme is said to be ao°i , -,
to confine the institution to purely Win. Dunphy, photographer, is doing 
-professional training. a rush,ng business. He has on exhl-

Tbe trustees ot Rev. Mr. Mullin's. bition some excellent Specimens of 
congregation have entered a suit to Brunswick scenery,
the supreme court for the breaking , Hunters are bïginning to arrive in 
open of the church door by presbytery largfr^numbqrs. One gentleman from

I Ohio has recently come to this section 
for a six weeks’ hunt.

Everett Parker, manager of the 
Vaughan Lumber Co., paid this town 
a business trip recently.

A number of houses in town are soon 
to be lighted with acetelyne gas.

CAMFOBBLLO, Charlotte Co., Aug.
24,—A moonlight excursion, under the 
management ot the members- of the 
brass band, took place on Monday 
evening. The steamer Viking was 
chartered for the occasion. The boat 
touched at Lubee ’and Eastport, where 
large additions were made to the 
party. Upon arriving at St Andrews 
dancing was engaged In tor two hours, 
after which the company returned 
home well satisfied with their excur
sion by moonlight.
"The cruiser Curlew visited the 
waters around here last week.

Miss Kate Marsh, elocutionist, at 
St George, is here practicing the little 
folks for a drill and concert in the 
near future.

PETTBOODIAÇ, Westmorland Co.,
Aug. 26.—Richard Harris of KentvUle 
is visiting at the home of Rev. H. R.
Baker.

It is expected that ^Blkln Cochran 
will take charge of and reopen the 
large Windsor hotel at Dorchester,1 
which was bought to by him this spring 
for $10,000. He is giving attention to 
fho building at pressât.

Rev. R. Smith and lady left for their 
home in НаЩах this morning, after a 
very pleasant visit at the parsonage.

There is a decided falling, off in the 
apple yield this season. The prospect, 
however, «'not as bad as last year.
Plums also are a very poor crop.

Joseph Bond of Rodney, N. S., the 
celebrated cancer doctor, was in town 
this week. Dr. Bond, while without a 
diploma, has effected some marvellous 
cures In the surrounding country am
ong cases where regular physicians 
had given up.

Mrs. Geo. Davison has returned home 
to Ànagahré from Cape Breton.

■ 88 ":

ш In addition towho wrote in the 6. S. normal depart
ment for diplomas, are. reported suc- 

j etssful, M. A. Oulton securing hon-
' CIS.

і

Rev. J. A. Richardson was Sunday 
evening instituted and inducted rector 
of Trinity, in succession to the late 
Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke. A very 
large congregation witnessed the cere
mony and participated in the solemn 
service.

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon Insti
tuted the new rector to the cure ot 
souls within the parish. After he had 
read the Instrument of institution, he 
gave his blessing to the new Incum
bent, and presented 61m to due form 
with the Bible and Book of Common 
Prayer.

James Й. McAvlty, senior church 
•warden, read the mandate of induction 
Into the temporalities of the church, 
and presented the new rectof with the 
keys, after which the latter rang the 
church bell, in token of his Incum
bency.

Rey. Mr. Richardson then conducted 
the service of the day, with the pro
per psalms, lessons and collects. He 
Is possessed of a strong, clear voice, 
well modulated, and In the reading of 
the lessons was heard very distinctly 
In all parts of the church.

His Lordshlp»Blshop Kingdon spoke 
briefly and very impressively from the 
text, Jeremiah xlll.; 20—Where is the 
flock that was given thee, thy beauti
ful flock?

The bishop referred first to the part 
taken by the laity in connection with 
•the appointment of clergy. When a 
young man Is seeking to enter holy or
ders, the laity in thq parish where he 
«lives are called upon to testify as to 
his fitness; when1 he is seeking to be 
admitted a deacon they are called upon 
to witness in like manner, as also 
when he seeks to be admitted to the' 
holy order ot the priesthood, and again 
when he to to be instituted and induc
ted into the charge of a parish, 
four times the laity are called on to 
witness to hie fitness or unfitness, and 
if they know him to be unfit and yet 
hold their peace, upon them is the re
sponsibility toy the institution of an 
unworthy man' to the cure of souls. 
When a vacancy occurs the laity bear 
their part and elect a rector. Hie 
lordship dwelt upon the solemn signi
ficance ot the word "elect.’’ On St. 
George’s Day, he observed, he had 
pointed out to his address the differ
ence between our constitution and that 
of the United States. With us the 
queen is the queen of the whole nation; 
In the United States the president is 
the voluntary president of the major
ity which elect him. In the choice of 
a rector, he said, the ‘election should be 
unanimous.

the speaker negt referred to the re
sponsibility that rests upon the bishop 
in connection with the institution and 
Induction of a rector, and passed on to 
show that after he has instituted a 
man into -the spiritual charge It be
comes necessary, in order tb invest the 
latter with due legal authority, for 
the representatives of the laity to In
duct him into the temporalities.

It was very important, he said, that 
the laity should feel their responsibil
ity, and he urged them to do all In 
their power to help and forward their 
new rector in the discharge of hie 
duties. Their responsibility was great. 
Perhaps not half a dozen parishes in 
the old country elect their own rector. 
Do not, he said, find needless fault. It 
is easy to'Had fault. But strengthen 
Ms hand by your communion with 
him, aid him in all ways, so that when 
at last he is asked, "Where is the 
flock that was given thee, thy beautl- 
ЛЦ flock?" he may answer. "I have 
fought the good fight, I nave finished 
my course,” etc.

The bishop then addressed the new 
rector touching Ms duties and respon
sibilities, and In conclusion commend
ed priest and people to the care of 
God.

The mucical portion of the service 
was Impressive and beautiful, being 
specially arranged for an occasion so 
solemn and of so great import to the 
peoÿe of Trinity pariah.

Before the recessional was sung, the 
new rector said the prayers indicated 
to be used on the occasion of the insti
tution of a minister.

■ so
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Sheep skins .. .. .
Hides, per lb. ........................
Cheese ..........  ..

0 00 “ 
2 00 "
2 25

.... 6 06 "
:::::: il 11 -88
......... О ОО " 50s.. 0 IS "ОН) 

.. 0 *8 " Ї 10

..0 10 " V18

.. OlO " 0 a

.. 6 07 “ 0 10
..0 07 " 0 16

■ 0 IS
.. V 08 " 0 10
,.0U

L IN THE PHILIPPINES.FOR PROHIBITION.
I 0 12

Two New Municipal Governments 
Have Collapsed Through 

Treachery.

A Catholic Archbishop Not of the 
Laurier Camp

re is
06 "0 16
15 “ 017

“ 0 60 
. 0 02 " 0-03.
. 0 06 " 0 06

" fl 24

I /
: . ..bЇЇ.

. 0 18
0 16 “ O'її*
0 20 " 0 22 і

ДОРЛ.І
He is a Total Abstainer and on Behalf of the 

Church Preaches What He Practices.
o 18 "SI Two Recently Elected Mayors Lodged in 

BiJail, While a Third is Under Surveillance 

—Policy of Leniency Unpopular.

0 06 " 0 10 
0 76 “ 0 90
0 60 “ 1 00 
e u •• u l# 
0 06 " 0 06 
on “ 0 00 
0 40 " 0 60
0 04 ” 0 06

:
The address of Archbishop Ireland 

before the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union of America, which has been 
holding its annual convention in Chi
cago was a masterly plea tor total ab
stinence among Catholics, based upon 
physiological, religious and industrial 
grounds.

The distinguished prelate Is a total 
abstainer. Twenty-eight years ago he 
signed the pledge to abstain from the 
use of alcoholic liquors, and although 
he has sat as the honored guest at 
many banqupt boards In European and 
American cities, he has faithfully ad
hered tqhla pledge, believing that only 
through total abstinence can a man 
reach the highest attainment of the 
mental and physical powero.

The Inflexible attitude ot the arch
bishop on the liquor question has a 
most inspiring effect upon the agencies 
that ara working to promote the cause 
of temperance and to mitigate the 
evils of excessive drinking, not only in 
•the Catholic church, but in the 'Pro
testant denominations. With such an 
influential and able ally 
Ireland, the Protestant temperance 
forces are encouraged to push the 
war on the rum traffic with renewed 
vigor.

It is acknowledged on all hands that 
the Catholic church can exert greater 
power In minimizing the evils.of. the 
saloon and reducing the consumption 
ot alcoholic, stimulants than any other 
moral agency of modem tines, and 
•that the church should be fostering 
such a society as the one which ha* 
been in session in Chicago must be re
garded by temperance advocates as one 
ot the most hopeful phases of the 
temperance movement in this country.

It will be observed that the arch
bishop is not a compromiser on the 
liquor question.

He is a total abstainer—not a tem
perance man.

There Is no middle ground of moder
ate Indulgence tor Mm. He is not . a 
believer In Professor Atwater’s theory 
that aloob:oJ| in moderate doses is a 
food He declares that "it is evident 
more and more every day that alcohol 
is a poison; that the use of alcohol 
even In the smallest quantities does 
harm, and as the years go by the in
telligence of the world Is awakening 
to. the evils of alcohol.” Total absti
nence. he declares, is the price of lon
gevity, of good health, of business suc
cess and of self-respect.

These are the vigorous utterances of 
a prelate who practices what he 
preaches and who believes that all the 
temperance talk of the reformers Is 
of little avail unless they practice be
fore the world absolute total abstin
ence.

MANILA, Aug. 22, via Hong Kong, 
Aug. 27,—Recent events have proved 
somewhat discouraging to officials who 
are trying to accompany war with a 
policy of conciliation. Two new muni
cipal governments nave collapsed 
through the treachery of the mayors. 
Today the mayor ot San Pedro Macati, 
who was elected by the people under 
the direction çt Professor Dean Wor
cester ot the United State* advisory 
commission tor the Philippines, was 
brought to Manila, and lodged in Jail. 
The U._ S, officers at San Pedro Macati 
found that he was using hlfi) office 
recruiting station for the Philippine 
army. Four disguised insurgents were 
helping him. ,

The mayor of Baliuag was also ar
rested and confined in the same prison. 
The Americans caught him passing be
tween the lines of the two armies with 
incriminating documents, which the 
authorities secured.

Another prominent native mayor 1ь 
under surveillance..

When the result of the election at 
Imus, which Gen. Lawton and Profes
sor Worcester engineered, was an
nounced, the American inquired as to 
the whereabouts of the people's choice 
and were informed that he was in pri
son on suspicion ot being a revolution
ist. He was released and Installed as 
mayor.

Such events and conditions tend to 
give color to the assertions of. foreign 
residents acquainted with the native 
character, who insist that a «treat ma
jority of the natives sympathize with 
the insurrection and elect officials 
whom they knqw to be revolutionists.

For ten weeks Manila has been pol
iced at night with usnsual vigilanoe. 
Apparently the authorities are expec
ting trouble.

The trend of affairs tends to make 
the policy of leniency unpopular among 
the Americans. When they abandoned 
Morong, they busned the whole town.

6

FISH.
A tew fresh mackerel are on the market. 

Dry cod Is rather heavy, though unchanged 
In price; pollock Is cheaper than a week 

Had.ltea are in small supply and 
Grand Manan herring are quoted.

F

firmer.
Large dry cod 
Medium cod............ .. 0 00

0 00
as a

cod 2 75 00
....... ___  0 06 “ 0 06

Chad . ..........................................  3 60 " 6 00
Smoked herring..................... 0 074 " 0 08
Smoked herring, new. , .... О ОО "0 10
Pollock ................... «............ О ОО “
Flnnen baddies ................. 0 044 "
Bay herring, ht-bbls............... 0 00 "
Grand Manan, halt bbls .... О ОО “
Cod (fresh) .............................. О ОО "
Haddock (freah) ..................... 9 00 “

ms Thus
$

■
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Bi sympathizers recently.
HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 26.—Oper

ations on quite an extensive scale have | 
been begun at the Baltimore shale 
mine. It is the intention to get out 
from 300 to 600 tons at once, which will 
be shipped te New York and thor
oughly tested. Watson Lutz of Mc.ic-

, mw-
under the auspices of the Minto < *r- 
net band, • *am si?ren_ on ; the 
grounds at Albert on Wednesday 
ing. The band boy* are getting « - ng 
very satisfactorily under the effi tent 
training of Bandmaster Hayes of St. 
John.

Міье Stella

GROCERIES. 1 Щ 
Owing to the decline in New York, sugars 

are fractionally lower here than a week ago. 
Dark yellows are again on the market. Mo
lasses is steady. •

Goffee—
Java, per lb, green ..
Jamaica, per lb , ....
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per lb . .......

as Archbishop
r -

.. 0 24 “ e 26
«.... 0*t,“ 026
........ 0 26 " 0 80
........ 0 034 " 0 0$

ton
conr-rt, ЙгЕГнїь.Пїм<іЄр* «SI- j{” " 0 w j

a miï.r3:.:::::::::::: i$ - 88 !
:Sslt— “ , d ’r"1'' " ’ *

Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 41 " 0 41
Liverpool, per Back, ex store 0 44 “0 40
uverpeol butter safe, per 

bag, factory filled................ 0 90 " I 60

Cre#n,of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 184" 0 1» 
Cream of tartar, pure, bis., on " 0 26
Nutmegs, per lb...................... o 50 " 0 tv
Cassia, per lb, ground...... o 18 “ o 20
Cloves, whole............. ;..........„012 “ 0 16 I
Cloves, ground...................... 0 18 " 0 20
Ginger, ground ....................... 0 16 " 0#
Pepper, ground ................... Oil •- 0 80
Bicarb soda, per keg ........... 186 " 160
Sal soda, per lb................... e 004 “ 0 014

0 81 " on

pi tic
er --n-
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Smttb ha» gone to Ha

verhill, Maos. Mrb. Andrew McAfee
ot Waterford is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Smithers, at the rectory, River
side. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Grose of 
Moncton spent some days at Mrs. 
Gross' former home here this week.

James L. Bishop has bought the Joe. 
Bishop property at Hopewell, and is 
glutting extensive repairs oh the dwell- 
jfltvr house.

Mrs. McLane, widow ot the late 
Rev. C. I. McLane, to visiting her 

-•mother-inlaw, Mrs. C. A. McLane, at 
Albert

SUSSEX, Aug. 25.—Captain J. M. 
Ktonear, Captain J. M. McIntyre, 
Lieut. R. H. Arnold, Sergt. L. Camp- 
toell, L. A. Langstroth and Bliss 
Freeze left for Ottawa-tonight to take 
-part in the D. R. A. matches. 
.Misses Maggie Arnold and Alice White 
accompany them. ...

Thos. W. Peters, deputy minister of 
agriculture,. was in, Sussex today. He 
is accompanied by H. A. Dickson, who

V

j
Stondsrd^ga^ulated^ped lb 0 04% 4 66
Yellow! per lb .. .......
Dark yellow, per lb ....
Paris lumps, per box ..

verlzed sugar, per lb ... 0 06%

0 00 3.90
...— OOO 3.86Ш POLITICAL PICNIC.

A big political picnic to announced to 
take place at Cole’s Island. Queens 
county, on Thursday next, Sept. 7th. 
Elaborate preparations are being 
made to provide for a big gathering, 
the particulars of which will be an
nounced in a few d^ye. Some of the 
best speakers in the province and for 
that matter in the dominion trill be

K34SL SLï'SïïSZ:
Geo. B. Foster, M. P., Dr. A. A. Stock- 
ton, J. D. Hasen, M. P. P-, R- D. Wil- 
mot, Parker Glasier, H. W. Woods 
and H. B. Hetherington. The speech 

at 10 o’clock 
A brass hand will

3.75 3.80
0 06 0 00

Pul 0 06

Congou, per lb, finest ...
Gongou, pertlb, good ...
Congo-U, per lb, common .. 014,. “Oil

0 22 " 0 29
018 "0 2.u Oolong, per lb.

Tetecoo—
Black, chewing...........
Blight, chewing.............. ... 0 46
Spoking

.010 “0 40

0 46 “ В 62
" 0 74 

0 46 1 0 74 ,The . ; PROVISIONS.

SSSiSSiSЇ8 -SS 1
Domestic races' pork .............  14 60 - » 00
P. И. Island mesa............ 14 60 " 16 00
P. B. Island prime mees.... U 06 " I8 60
Plate beef.......................... 1350 "1876
Extra plate berf ..................... 18 76 " 14 00
Lard, compound................ 0 06% " 0 074
Lard, pure ..................... .........  0 074“ 0 084

:

ut

il
DIRECT EVIDENCE. making will commence 

In the morning. - 
furnish music.

(Pittsburg Dispatch.)
Here ?e a good parrot story. One of these 

birds occupied the witness stand In Judge 
Sohalk’a court in Newark, N. J., the other 
day. • Poll strayed from the house ot It» 
owner, Meyer Posnek. Jacob Hander, a 
saloon-keeper, took It In and bought It a 
cage. Poll Is an accomplished conversa
tionalist, and drew some trade by hie wit
ticisms. - Posnek passed by and, hearing the 
parrot’s laugh, went in an 
Hanfler resisted the bird's

SKIRT 
1 SAVER

GRAINS. BTC.
Oats are oil another cent from last Mon

day’s figures.
Oats (Ontario)* car lots ......  0 36 “ 0 36
Beans (Canadian), h p...... 1 to " 1J6
Beane, prime........... ................... log Л1В.Wifi?.*# •"
ewznsst is -18 

і** -is.
Alslke cloherr.—fv... » 074 “ 008 
Timothy aeed, Canadian,,... Д 80 
Timothy seed, American...; 160 
Clover, Mammotn.................... 0 07

FLOUR, MEAL. BTC.
Oatmeal is lower than a week ago, but on 

Saturday turned a little firmer again. Therp 
is no change In flour. Yellow B. W. meal 
Is offered as low aa $L66.
Buckwheat meal, gray .!!
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 166 
Cerameal .. ..............................

KNIGHTB TEMPLARS EXCURSION. Щ

The excursion ef St. John Encamp
ment Knight* Templar* up river yes
terday was a most enjoyable affair.
The knight* with their ladle*, ever 100 
people to all, boarded the etr. May- 
Queen at Indiantown at 3 o’clock, and 
the sail up te Evan dale proved a 
pleasing trip. The party spent about 
an «tour on Acre. Dancing was in
dulged to by many, good music being 
provided by the Carleton Cornet band. 
The party started on the return trip 
between 6 and 7 o’clock. An excellent 
supper was served on the eteamer. 
The May Queen reached Indiantown 
at 10 o’clock. .

1

і
A TEMPERANCE MEETING. a claimed him. 

removal, and 
there was a fight The case went to court 
Placing the bird on the stand. Judge Schalk 
said: "Who owns you ?” "Posey, old boy," 
answered roll. ' Let в go somewhere and 
get a drink.’’ The parrot is yours, Posnek," 
exclaimed the judge.

FREDERICTON, Aug. 26,—The pub
lic temperance meeting held to the Y. 
M. C. A. hall under the patronage ot 
Albion lodge of .Good Templars, on 
Thursday evening, waa fairly well atT 
tended.
sided and introduced the Rev. R. Barry 
Smith, grand chief templar of the or
der, wh<> to Ms usual eloquent 
logical style, presented the daims of 
prohibition. Rev. W. R. Robinson, our 
popular P, G. C. templar, being celled 
upon, very clearly proved our right to 
demand prohibition, and to a most lo
gical manner exposed- the fraud prac
tised upon prohibitionists by those 
high in church and state. He roundly 
scored the present government for 
their trickery to dealing with this 
great -question. The speakers were 
frequently aoplaudëd.

WEST ЖВОА TRADE.

" 2 25 
" 2 00 
" 0 074

1

I Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding

J. M. Llghtbourne Expresse* His Views 
on the Subject. 4»Lodge Deputy Barker pre-

A SAINTLY YEARNING. 

(Indianapolis Journal.)
The Sun had a talk yesterday with 

J. M. Llghtbourne of Trinidad, who 
came up to the Duart Caetle. Mjg* 
Llghtbourne say* there to a feeling In 
the West Indies favorable to doeer 
trade relations with Canada, but like 
many others who come from that re
gion, he eay* our people must lay 
themselves out more vigorously to give 
the trade of the island what it wants. 
The Americans do that, which explains 
their success. For Instance, be says, 
they are ousting Danish butter by 
putting in the American article to 
glass Jars, 1-2 lb., 1 tt>„ 2 lb., etc., so 
that the customer can get whatever 
quantity he want* In a neat separate 
package, Instead ot to the objection
able large tub. In all other things the

and Reverend Goodman —Your little boy raya 
hé would like to be a missionary to the 
FlHplone ! What put that idea Into his

Mr». Hlghchurch—Why, the dear little 
fellow wants a shotgun, and hie papa won’t 
let him have It! . • 1

(

sffiBSBESSSSSSit inserted between sides of bead, making the 
' famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other 

binding can smoothly fit the sklrt.no otherls 
! half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex't 

ч : time you go shopping ask to gee oor binding 
1 : and the best other binding, and yOe'IHeethe 

-I ■ difference,and you’ll also be convinced that 
. Velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere 
1 : near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is' ( 
ЧІ made exclusively for binding, and Is the only ;

' • binding durable, dressy, handsome and coo- ■' 
і Ç no mi cat

S. H. * M. Is stamped on every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, wo will.

) The ». Ж. А И. Co. $ І
St Frees Street Weal, Toronto. Out. |

0 00 “2 26 
“ 18»

Canadian ££ ^family ÎE " il
Medium patents.............. . 8 70 “8 86

. .. ........  3 86 "4 00
ddllngs, car lota .................. 21 00 " 22 00

Meddlings, small lota, bag’d 0 00 " 23 00
Bran, small lota, bagged.... 1» 0Є ” 20 00
Bran, bulk, car lots..............to 00 " 17 00

і CHOSE U. N. B. MAN.Oatmeal
Ml

CASTORIA Aug. 26.—Rev. H.MONTREAL,
Creel man, now professor of Yale uni
versity, has been appointed professor 
of Old Testament literature and lan
guages in the Congregational college, 
Montreal. H* to a graduate of the 
University of New Brunswick, and 
has been professor at Yale for the past 
four years.

FRUITS. BTC.
For Infants and Children.There is no change In green or dried 

fruitg, . American onions цте cheaper.

pmchea, basket .. 0 76 "
plums .. .....

American pears .. .................. 0 00 **
American pears, bbls., ...........‘ 6 06 "

t
l
[ m k*Canadian

American
Wanted—A case of Headache that 

Kumfort Headache Powders will not 
relieve in ten minutes. AU dealers, 10c.

Ecutui*: u »... 160 "t 9iiL
і *

:
: і. Ш## ШШИ І ... j;- . ....khw і ■ v
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